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BE FORE THE LEAVES FA.LL,

BY MR$. M. LI. SÂI;GSTER.

I Wonder if Oak and imzp1cl,
WVilow and ("ln and ali,

Are stirrcd at huart by the corniqlg
0f tuie day their bcaves murt fail.

Do tiîcy think Of theyeow hiln,
Or know Of the o1iIfsofl spray

T1hat slhal be iwhenl clli Novenie
Ber ail tIK'ir bcaves alvay?

ierhaps, beside the wvater,
The willow bonds serure

In a Ini st Of golden green.
Býut thu brave Old çaik is flushlng

Te a wine-red darkz and deep,
And Maàple and ei2 are blu-inig,

The blush of a chid asieep.,

«If die we miusothe Uic beadets
Seetai one by onu0 te Say,

"iVe vii hear Uc clos 0fffiadnles

No eyes rhaLIl se us fi-lter;
.A.nd ýbefore Nve lay it, dolin,

Wù'l war, in: the siglit Of ill the carii,,
* The yuar ' most, kboigiy 1croWn."

.'Sà, trees0f the stataIy fàrcst.
And troc s by the trodden way

you are kindiing into glory
This SOfU autuninal d
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And we ' C10 gaze. rel3rnebcr
That ffnoie thau all thëey let,

To hearts and teS togétheï,
May corne througli the ripding frost.

THIRTREN AT TABLE.

"Do you kno,, dear, I bélieývethat io s'hall be {lhirteon
a£ table>ýat di nneor to-i ght ? 1 have beon' éotntinýg over

aLII that I ]ýjûôW iàrê é' niing, and Ireilly think it niust

Well, and what then ?
CWhat thon,? Why thýàt I, fôr ôno, iS.von't sit clown

te dinner under thâse èiiéniài•tàicos. 1I oLdn'L1 do itL
no, not for a huni'ôrd, poun

"My dear, you ontuiot beso extrornely .silly. I s m
possible that you eau seriously ýontôdfip1 ata inaking such
au exhibition ofyonVseif.; ;ýo Dé ot-f6rféit your edain to
bc counted a reasonable boing. "v.

"IWel], I oiily know ýthat niothi»g-nothing-would
persuade mne te sit'do~withi thirte6&l at table0."

")3utwhly?"
"Why ? Oulythat 1 d6ii't 'Waùit 1,6 di'bjuàtyoL
"Eut, miy dear Màià yàci muist ùY ao

llero, happily-ince it wasrorvixi wýarin, andi wyath
*noiver -wrought convition-thÈe convôrsattioi wslbrolzeon

* off by, Lhe warning, dolivood bý't1io ladys mnid,'thiat din-
lier wasjust about to becomûêêd So thïo..two frionds.
hurriecl down seàirs, anÏ(le CtJInslii, into Lim drw-

ing, lie 1, intwos and tIcs h s
ing-roorn, ý 1bu 1wib in tre ,h gu ests

ivore trying.to, kOp imp afeeble effort at. on versa tion.
]Ird ly hadt thynorc bore dinneor iv&s an nouincod,

and this and that couple veboloig.tho indication o£
the host; and filin- in, order ,out of the o~Te host-
ess, walting to follow thern, siniled grnleiouslyr at ýa yýoung
mnan who was unpaircd, with. a partiori, and,,haid,,, "You
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see, Evelyn could net cone; and I hope yolu have no
auperstiti'n about being the thirteenth at table."

No, certainly, ho had no such soruple ; and the hostess
tuirned, still-smiling, to close up the rear, when a sud-
don confusion aroso in the ranks before lier.

"Indeed it is of no consequence at all. No, I am not
uuwell-I am very well indeed. But I had rather net go
in to dinn'er."

"Why, Laura," cried the hostess, pressing forward,
wht is.the mnatter.? .. You*must be feeling unwell."

Ohnol not at a1i thanks; but I dind at lunchoon;
and I'd rather, inuch rather, wait in the drawing-roon
andi have ýomle toa"

'<But why ? This is very strange. You were going in
te dinner with us all just now. Do tell us what is thý.
reason for this suddon change of plan."

Well, thon -I know you'11 liangh at me, bult I can't
hélp it-only I woildn't, for aill the ivorld, sit down
thirteen at table."

Arguing, partly. banter, but passing into iinatience,
supervened. The young lady, however, continued ob-
durato. The soup stood unta§ted -the turbot gi<ew cold;
the lady of the heuse fought against irritability; the.
yong lady Vas -asý obstinate as a mile. She was press-
ing. back into the drawing-roorm. The gentlenan hio
had been about, to follow the precession here stppo d
forwardj exclaimin, " I fear I ain tho unhappy cu e of
all lhotreble, frei my having cone witl ne notice.
The inteloper being hmve te hirnOny f the
party will bo restored." And, with a.urteons ood
night" to the hostess, before a word ceuld be said he had
taken bishat and coat, and prossed out inte the inhospit
able night; dinnerless.
,The 'Iosiess, Who, as it happened, ewould rather have
spai'ed any other of her guest, than this dne, tô %whom,
for i'any rea sons, she wishod to show particlar attention,
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found it impossible wholly to restrain her vexation.
"Perhaps you are satisfied now, Miss Smith," sho said
with some little bitter inflection in lier voice; I and, if
the dinner be still worth eating, wo may, I hope, be per-
nitted to sit down te it.

We do not say the speech was ladylike: it was not; but,
certainly, the circunstanceswàro very irritating. Miss
Sniith bridled herself up, and enterod the room with the
others; but, on reaching lier allotted seat, bowed te lier
escort and te the hostoss, and retired from the room.

n agreeable dinner party ; of course an unconfortable
feeling-a damp over ail-a relief when the spoilt evon-
ing was over, and the carriages rollod away. And all
for what reason ? For any adequate cause ? Nay, for
an id lesupestition.

Let us examine a little into the thing.
It'simply comes to this. Either that.there is another

god, called Luck, whom it is "unlueky " te vex, and te
whom He who orders the fall of a sparrow-Ho who
keeps account not only of the number of stars, but also
of thevery liairs of our head-has committed the order-
ing of niatters whieh affect:the closest welfare, even tlii-
life and.the death, of lis children ; or that this God in
vhom wo believe.is absolutely infuenced in his:decrees

ferthe Ôrderiig ofýthe,welfare of the life and death of
the creature;by such things as the number we invite Le
dininer, the crossing of a knife and fork at table, .the
spilling of salt,'the pas4ing under a ladder, the bringing
a snowvdrop into the house, in January, the setting sail
on a Friday, the being married in May, and a hundred
other such trivialities, and, let us say, blasphemous
insults te the Deity.

Imagine-it seems profane te de. se, but why not biing
the thing te the test ?-imagine God, such as we imagine
1Rim te be-changing bis decrees.upon such ground as
our having one more than;¢wolvo, and one less:thaa
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fourteen, t dinner; or upon any*other of the ham'css
conditions which we have enune'ted ! Now, cou-
ceivo a person who was net, in the Divine ordering,
intended to die at that tine, dying in a certain year,
because one expected guest failed the hostess at a dinner
party I Thon, follow such a thought. home, and acknow-
ledge that it degrades our idea of. God and the dignity
of man; and well justifies the' saying that Superstition
is the religion of weak min'ds.'.'

Of course ve ail know the origi of the su persti ion
in the case especiailynowbefòro s. heieavs thiteen
at the last supper; and Jadas rose first, ai i itiinly
dlied, and died a horrible death, within the yeni But
why, unless a guest had the mind and beart of Judas-7
wby the Rightcous Judge should visit wvhat is often a
matter of more accidcntal detention of one ndnbor upon
a dinner party of thirteon-secins to ns a question tô
which' any honest heart ývouCld give simply an indignant
answcr. Th; lcast sin-ayc, even idle words ofcareless
conversation-vc can Understand tle God iho c arge s
even his angels with folly taking strict account of these.
But that He shoul govei-n his decrees by the nuinbe'
at a dinner party-well, the thing won't bear thinking
of or calmly talking about.

In fine, all superstition, ail belief in lack, in 1uck
signs or acts, issinply and pmrcly a sn-an insult to
the God. of Providcncê-to the Father of his cbildren
Who Wait on Hii.n No One, we should say, upen bis
knees conl seriôn'sly represen t sncbi appr eesions and
fears to tlio Ahnighty. Try asking .God net to kill
you forlining thirteen at table,.not te sPite you for being
narried in May, and.sêe whetber such folly would abide
the solenu truth and reality of:that searchingPresence.
And that danger vhich you would be ashamed te take
to God,: dare net te talk, of, partly idly, partly in foolish
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earnest, to your fellow nen. To dishonour is also to
anger the Great 'Being.

THE TRUTHFUL INDIAN.

ONE of the first settlers in Western New York was Judge
WhitOs who ostablied himinself at Whitestowrn, about
four miles from Ultica. He brouglit'his family with him,
among whom was a widowed daughter with an only
child-a fine boy, about four years old. The country
around was an unbroken forest, and was the domain of
savage tribes.

Judge White saw the necessity of lçeeping on good
terns with the Indians, for, as ho was nearly alone, ho
was completely at their meroy. Accordingly ho took
every opportunity to assure them of his kindly feelings,
and to secure their good will in return. Several of the
chiefs came te sec him, and seemed pacific. But thero
vas one thing that troubled him:-an aged chief of the
Oneida tribe, and one of great influence, who resided at
a distance of a dozen miles, had not yet been to see 1im,
nor dould he ascertain the views and feeling of the
sachem in respect to his settlenient in that region. At
lastho sent him a message, a Ld the anwe- was that
thNohief would vsit hi n on the morrow.

Truc to bis appointment, the sachem came. Judgo
White received him with marks of respect, and intro-
duced his wife, bis daughiter, and her little boy. The
interview that followed was interesting. Upon its re-
uit the Judge was convinced bis security might depend,

and therefore he was exceedingly anxions to make a
faorable inpression upon the distiguished chief. He
expressedhis desire to'settle.in th eountry, to live on
terms of amity and good-fellowship with the Indians,
and:to be useful to them, by introducing among them
thearts of civilization.

The chief board him out, and then said : "Brother
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you asked muchi, .and you promiseimuch. What~ pledge
can yo give ofyour faith ? The white man ords may
be good to the white man, yet it is wind .when sppken
to the Indian."

"I have put my life in your hands," said the Judge;
lis it not an evidence of my good intention ? I have

placed confidence in the Indian, and will not be1ieve ho
will abuse or betray the trust that is thus reposed.

So much is well," replied the chief: 'the Indian
will repay confidence with cou Idence: ifyou will trust,
ho will trust you. Lot thiis boy go with me to my wig-
wam-I will bring him back in three days with my an-
swer I

If an arrow had pierced the bosom of the nother she
could not have felt a deeper pang than -vent to hor heart
as the Indian made this proposal. She' sprang forward,
and running to the boy who stood at the side of the
sachem, looking into his face with plcasecdwon'd-i and
admiration, she encircled him in lier arms, and pressiig
hii to her bosonwas about to fly'from the rooin. A
gloomy and ominous frown came over the sachems brow;
but lie did not speak.

:But not so with J.dge White. He ·knew that the suc.
cess of thoir enterprise-the lives of his fdmily-2 depended
on the décision of a moment.

"Stay-stay, my daughter," hesaid: clbring backthe
boy, I besecch you. He is not more to you than tome
I would not risl a hair of his head. But, my child,ü he
must go withthe chief. God vill watch over him Ile
will bo as safe in the sachem's wigwam as bdneath iur
own roof."

The agonized mother hesitated a monment; ehe thon
slowly roturned, placing the boy onlithecknee f the chief,
and knieeling at his feot burst into a flood of tears. The
gloom passed away from the sachein's brow, but he aid
nt a word He arose and departed.
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I shall not attempt to-describe the agony of the mother
for the ensuing thiiee days. She was agitated by coi-
tending hopes and fears. In the night she awoke from
sleep, seeming to hiear the screains of the child calling on
its mother for help. But the. time woro slowly away,
and. the third day cnme. How slowly did the hours
pass1 The morning waned away, noon arrived, yet the
sachem came not. Thore was a gloom over the whole
household. The mothor was pale and silent. Judge
White walked7the floor to and fro, going overy few min-
utes to the door, and looking through the oponing in
the forest towards the sachen's abode.

As the last rays of the setting sun were thr'own upon
the tops of the trees around, -the eagle feathers of the
chief were seen dancing abovo the bushes in tho distance.
He advanced rapidly, and the little boy was at his sida.
He was gaily attired as a young chief, bis fet being
dressed in moccasins, a beaver skin was on bis shoulders,
and eagle's feathors were stuck in bis hair. Hle was in
excellent spirits, and so proud was lie of his honours that
ho seemed two inches taller than ho was before. He was
soon in his mother's arms; and in that brief minute she
seemed to pass from doath to lifo. It was a happy meet-
ing-too happy for me to describe.

"The white man bas conquered," said the sachem;
"hereafter let us be friends.. You have trusted an Indian

howill repay you with confidence and-friendship."
He was as good as his word; and Judge White lived

for many ycars in peace with tho.Indian tribes, and suc-
ceoded in laying the foundation ofaflourishing and pros-
peIrous community.

POWER OF THE WORD OF GOD.

A visTron was one morning going the round of a military
hospital in India. One of the patients had shortly be-
fore been brought in with an injuredor diseased leg. H1e
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Ô#as yôu n f d fa ropuliye eappearnci, élriäd im-
pudent in expression Jpoi the sfiitor"doiiigp to
his b6d, ho exclaiined that he wanted 'no preachin, for
he was notgoing to dié; and furthe', to doter any Chris-
tian effort,'spoke aid -swore violently.. God's ntebsdn-
gers, 'howoer,dare not be easily affrighted frone'their
allotte'd ministiy ; .he value of aci soul is too highly ap-
preciated by them to admit Of personal consideï;ätions
hindoring efforts after it. This. one, jher.efore, sitting
down, talked to the sifferer of his secular ;oncerns lis
friends and circunistancés, in order to pave theoway for
higher and holier thomes by gaining his confidece. An
bour or more had thus passed, during which the soldier
had unbended and chatted 'a ay, when the visitor rose,
saying other engagements. wero thon; pressing; but
would lie not allow her, after such a long talk according
to his fancy, to say tho few words she wished ? With.
reluctance, ho consented; on which shjsaid she had no
worthy words of ber own, and therefore choose for the
timetored some of Godpsowordsr; but:thatf helied
ie might choose wh Gedparticuls portion ofthem e,
would prefer hearing After thinking a minute, he re-
plied, Il Some part of the Broverbsthathas only moral
saying in it-noheart-workz." Thievisitor, assheturned.
the pages of her Bible, very fervently prayed to know
wbat passage she would choose, and was guided to the
first chapter, which she read through.. Truly vas this
word thon proved faithful "The word of God is.quick and
powerful, and sharper than any two-edged éword, pier-
cing even te the dividing asunder of seul ând spirit, and
of the joiiits and marrow, and is a discerner of the
thoughts and intents of the.heart."

The lolr of contemptuous derision and indiffer.ence
changed, after the teuth verse, to"oe of awe; afcer the
twenty-second, te one of interest and excitement; and
before the close of the chapter the soldier was crying
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and trembling, exclaiming-that he was one of the refus-
ers and despisers at whom God would laugh, and that
it was too late for him te bc saved, ho having mocked
and spurned the truth too much and too long for pardon
ever to be given him 1 The Spirit led him to Jesus, and
the scorner became a loving disciple, giving evidence of
the sincerity of the professed change.

"The book of morals" was overmore a; specially dear
portion of the Bible to him, as that which had brought
him to know tie Lord and himself. The sinner turned
at the reproof, and the reprover forgave him the debt.

OLD AND BLIND.

I an old and blindi
?fen poiàt toeme as:smitten by Gods frevn,
'Afllicted and deserted of mny kind,

Yet I am net cast down.

I arn weak, yt strosng;
mrmnur not that 1 noô longer sec;

Poor, old and helpess, I the more belong,
Father Supreme, toTiee

O nercifuls One1!
vien men are farthest then Thou art nost near;

When friends pass-by-my weaksness shun-
Thy chariot I hear.

Thy glorious face
Is leaniing tow'ard me, and its holy light
Shines in upon my lonely dwelling-plaée,

And there is ne more night.

On My bended knee

I recognise Thy purpose clea•ly shown
My vision Thou hast dimmed that Thou may'st sce

Thyself, Thyself alone.

I have naught te fear I
This darkness is the shadow of Thy wing;
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BeIieath it 1 am almost sàcrcd---here
Can come no evil thing.

OhI I seem to stand
Trenbling where foot of nortal ne'er bath been,
Wrpped in the radiance of Thy sinless land

'Whlich eye hth never seen.

Visions cone and go;
Shapes of resplendent beaty. round nie trong
'rom angel lips I seem to licar tho fow

0f soft and holy song.

It is notlling noI,
Whei heaven is opening on my sightless eyes,
Wlen airs from Paradise refresh iy brow,

The earth in dark ness lies.

In a iuer clirme
My being fills vitliraptre -waves of thou t
Roll in upon miy spirit-strains sublime

Break over me unsought.

G ive nie now niy3, lyre
I feel the stirrings of a gift divine
Within my boson glòws unearthly r

Lit by no skili of mine.

FEEDING THE REPTILES.

THE reptile-liouse in the gardons at Regent's Park is apt
somewhat t6,disippoint the ordiiiary observer. Its occu-
pants in many instances are stowed away comfortably.
beneath the blankets with whieh they are generally
provided; and.those which are visible are lying motion-,
less on the gravel,.or-reposing in the branches of a treez
Very little motion is to be secn, unless it be among: the,
lizards, which are more. active than.7the serpents, but,
of whom:the larger. kinds-,are in the habit of standino
in apparently the most uneasy attitudes -for a conside-
able' time. In this, and rmany other respects, -they
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resemble the serpents; hud there are,! indeed, species
which sceen 'to form conneóting links betweon the two
orders.

The Ophidia are, however, seen to Much greater ad-
vantage at their feeding-time, which occurs once a w'eek;
not that they are alt fed so often, for many will tako
sufficient food- at a ieal for several weks, and sonie
(in particular the pyti<s) have beca knoivn to fast for
months togetheiHaving been piesent huoly on the occa-
sien of those creattues receiving their usual allovanccwe

urpose to give a short account, from careful observation,
of the manner in which they seized and killod their prey.

The constricting serpents, as woe:iay teri thom, are
kept in large cases,-the entiance to vhich is either by
a glass door in front, which opens by a sliding up, or by
a similar contrivance at the back, in the wooden parti-
tien. The colubrine snakes are in seme of these cases
generally,:and indeed are so harmless that little precaui-
tion is needed. Thevoiomous serpents have no opening
but a small one on the iid;of the case, about two or thrce
inches square. Through this their afod is introduced;
nd all necossary operationà for the cleaaliness and order

of the interior dre pcrformed with a rod of stont wire,
te the evident disgust of tho occupants, who, if now-
comersstrike at it vigorously with their fangs. The
irst te fed vero the yellowvn iles, ind other species
in the same case. The li ïr, having unccreinonoiisly
re moved the blanket, bencath which mos the obbiipail ts
of the compa rinont Nvcre huddled togethcír, as isual,
quickly introducecd uider the giass door ý about a doyoí
sparrows and one or ti gninea-pigs. The foe imiin
inediately iretired te the dakest corners, seeMing,' ow-
ever, te be quite unconcerned as te the presenée of the
snakes, as in some cases thày stood o 'tho ltter' which
foÈer th~oût jart remainednotionlessY The yùinéaiig's
wee nore restles, 'inoving Sloi.l1 abö'6t as if iåaiòhà



ef' foàcl. 'T*hey7 éedi& tob clrrd t he0 proci-ro to
th sarows, and 'prcsont y eue ofe epts iifl g

,jerking it x'earer,' thtew tw\O or thrée fâlds iouiid it, 1 ilt-
ing It in a1 few, seconds.

'The other suakes rapid!Iy disp)-tchod the sparrows in
thue saine \vay %vliciiseized; but thcy, were àpprent y, in
ue bnrrýy, as tiiere uvaýS a iiùiiber of flue ýbirciione :cor-ý
iier fer more than ail heur, mhich bnc(I'not, boen touchcd
duriiig that .time. It may be Nvcl1tto Yernuark tlhat% ohe
is, iothln rcvefltig iii thespoC tacl C of ;a soi- peôut ti ic'1n
its fdod. li vcmsufrsnither flic 'niuta1 n'où -bo-
dily torture ordlîarity spod. heszd i skii
cd withôu*t doliy,, cspdiâly if' iLý stru6u'o.es te 'eséaeo;ý
aaid'bàlore'its soi'i'rc it is n''r'osiùd agr
N t only ià this'Welll known to those inÎ charre of itàue

croaiures, but ive edan vorify, it fre i atuaâl a-nci éàrefll
osra-tion.> A 'ribbit ivi , a1pproacjiî a snake '611t 'of

In or e CUriodsity,' a nd , aftur sufi IlT a1tý 1 1s -, had,~ 0ii ev1

of the ec losÛre, 'allarcsune i-s Cernpesurnilel ret -

the "gravelfiooring(. Guïiciga sow ev 1- $ hseilccvr
an. are iits asl trtc yay rn1 ig ôô~

giving 'livýing aiis te, bo, tortured 'slow1y te dàl
1It ;soee, shown during the discIusiou Nvhi Ch

ou sued,ý thaýt 'faetà werc iii d irect 6ppo!Lion té i~~~s

Lions«of seniental inligin at.idi upen th's , M t.

tili tbir prey wis qlite deoad befdre -th eýuiieL n'
béan't jepareSlewly for'siwalowing it.Teý Iôs
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which' occupy an adjoinWng case and are the largest ser-
pents in the collection, were noxt supplied. with two .or
three ducks. The largest python instantly seized. one,
and threw ono foldround it. Ieo then romained porfectly
motionless, appearing to bie satisfiedl with hiaving securedi
the biid, and did not at once kill it. The duck did not
see: at first much concerned at such unusual treatment,
but soon bocane restless, on which the python tightoned
the fold, and in about a minute had quite destroyed it.
Having waited for soñie minutes, as if to make sure that
life was extinct, he slowly unwound his coil from the
body, and touchec it witihhis muzzle, moving it about till
le had found the head. The idea oflubrication with sali-
va, now quite exploded, evidently arose: from this habit
of feeling!overthe body with the mouth. Having taken
the head into his mouth, he began to swalloNv the carcass,
his jaws stretching to, an immense extentto allowofits
passage. - When ho found any difficulty ho used;the part
of his body which: lay.nearost to it to push it gently, and
considering the apparent difficulty wvas not long in com-
pleting the meal. The supply of food is never stinted,,
andwe believe that it is net uncommon for a python te,
devour six or eight ducks and rabbits on:oneday.

The colubrine snakes might with propriety;bp termed
1.egless lizards, as, with the exception of the wantoflimbs,
they are in most respects similar in. structure to the
saurians. A. fine lively specimen of the Bongal ratsnake
was fed with.half a dozon frogs, which he pursued with

great âpeed round the enclosure; and, driving tlem one
by one into a corner, seized and swallowed them i< spite
of their struggles.

We vill now turn te the venoinous serpents, and,
in particular the rattlesnakes. The, keeper laving put
two young guinea-pigsinto the case, one of.the snakes
instantly struck at that nearest to hii. The guinea-
pig almost immediately showed signs of giddiness, but;
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its bodydid not appearto swell; itseomedto be thrown
into violent convulsions, and in aboit a minute fell help-
lessly on its side, and died. A largor animal would not
have been so soon killed; but as the snakes, being con-
ined, have not often occasion to use their venom, it is

probably more powerful than when they are in a wil
state. There are a large numiber of puff-adders in one
case; and a gninea-pig being introduced began snifing
about as usual; but though he was touching ene of tfie
reptiles, it did not scem disposed te striko, when sud-
denly another puff-adder darted at full length from an
opposite corner, and striking the croature, remained witl
its fangs apparently buried in its flesh,. contrary, ve
believe,.to the usual habit of tho reptile. His intention
was perhaps toprevent any of the others from devouring
it. There are specimens of the two species ofcobras
the Indian and Egyptian ; perhaps the most intersti ng
of aliserpents; but, ou accountoftheir excitable nature,
it has beea found. necosary te bide then partially from
view by filling the lowe- half of the case-front vii
groundglass, se that it is not easy te observe them.

The appearance of the cobra whea about to give tho
fatal stroke is graceful, and yet terrible to se. The
iiflated hood, the ,waving motion of the head, and tho',
peculiar expression of the eye, combine to impress the
observer of-its conscionesnes of the deadly power which
it possess, and with which it threatons any living
creature that dares approaeh it Venomous serpents
can generally be distinguished by the brond hoad and,

.stumpy tailwhich thélypdsses; but this rule does not
always hold good, some of toin-fo example, the
cobras-having a structure closely resembling that of
thef colubrines, with the exception of the fangs and
organs portaining tothem.. Thore are in this house,
some young alligators, which are kept with th ,water-,
tortoises. They seem to pass their time generally iii
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sle•pbutwhenfeeding t1e9 6ine aie'd e en ly àort.
O n ei eigtlirôwn i1to thewe the alligiafs
pursuedthemswiinming withe inöuth raised 6ut of
tiic water. Having seized ihe unfoi'rtunate mice, they
held themiinnder the surface till drowned, and, ton
tossing thein' into the gullet, bolted thèm -lioIe. The
tortoises are net fed with live animnals, bit' with raw
meat, which they tear in mouthfuls under the water.

THE TOMB OF MAHOMET.

A LTTE iR froin a traveller, now in the "East, contains
some -Viy intoresting information. Hoe says:

(Yestcrday, ow Yeiir's Day (,anuary lst, 1873), I
went wvith thrce friends fromnSuez; te a lacd called

'AiiMuaus h 'W ells of Modos,' hich is ti ough t
te b he lace calod ia Exolus by tle iaie of CE[iu.
ws'r ery i the nrniig, ,nd walked stràight
acros the desert o the piace. Wc could sece it frôm
the hoey as ;vc sûnk dukie deep iitoe tho Mud at eery
step, àdn in on or two p]Ices w had te crosstho beds
of driéd-hp ivater-cou'sos. :'The place itself had a sinall
collection of Arab huts, biilt:of palm branches, and the
crevies plastcred. ith mud The wells are iostly
cevered over tokeep the suni eut. The *water, which is
vlrybirckish, bubblos up fron the ground like a fountain,
auid is'led iii little streans aill round the gardons, Which
are well éultivated We had our dimierundehshade
ef ipaltrce which is süpposed.to be- 3,000 years old.
Perhäps it isene of the very trecs that sheltered the
Isrelites'on their journey. However, I'suppôsed th;
place ià òônsiderably altereed since Moses vrote ofits

Twelvewells of water and threescore palmitrocs We
came bacle by the beatea road, made:by the different'
caraväns that' go te, Sinai; this being'tho :first'.pôint on
the pilgrimage. Both -wayswe came upoi the skeletons
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of soveral amiels which had been left to die where they
had dropped down.

" A day or two after, I went to visit a caravan of pil..
grims proceeding to Mecca to sec the tomb of Mahomet.
Tho caravan was encamped just outside:of Suez. There
were nearly 300 Arabs and Greoks composing it. They
had a great number of camels loaded with water and
provisions. Thoe.mcn wcre'all armed with guns, sabres,
and piàtols,'oven nore-thau a regular soldier'would be;
the passage acrôss ·the Great D.s'rt being at.this time
very dangerous in conscquence of the Bedouins. The
object of the caravan was to take a splendid silk carpet
to cover the coffin of the prophet. *e wee anlow to
sec the carpet on the production of a slight bakshesl
in the shape of a florin, and it is a marvellous piece of
workmanship. It was to be taken te its destination on
four white horses, and those will be slain after the jour
noy is completod, so that they may nover bc used again
for any less holy purposo."

SWEDISH LAWS..

SWnDEN was once the most drunken. nation in. Europe.
*Now it is ee of the moast temîperato. A iinple law
prohibiting publicans from.niaking.profit by the sale of
spirits, and encomigiig h cin to sell'to*i, coffee, &c;,:.has
prodnccd a niost *onderful change. Happy homes are
now daily increasing in nuniber in Swcden.

There is another good Swedish law that severely pun-
ishes people for cruelty te animals.

A dog which had bä6n run over by a carriage criwIled
te the door of a Swedish tanner. The mian's son, a boy
about flfteenyears of age, first stoned and thon poured
a vessel of boiling water upon the poor animal.. This
act of diabolicàl cruelty vas witnessed by one.of the
magistrates, who thought that such, barbarity; deserved
to be publicly noticed., He thorefore informed the

233
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other magistrates, who agi;eed to punish the boy in the
following manner:

le was imprisoned till the next market day; then in
the presence of all the pple he was conducted to an ele-
vated place by an officer of justice, who rend to hin his
sentence:

Inhuman young man, bocause you did not assist an
animal which implored your aid by its cries, and which
derived its being fron the saine God whoegave you life
-because you added to the torture of the agonizing crea

ture anId murdered it, the council ôf this city have son-
tenced you to wvear,on your breast.the naine you deserve,
and to receivo fifty stripo." B.e then hung a bl ack board
round his nck, with this inscription-'l A savage and
inhuaýon yung nan;." and after inflicting upon him
twénty-five stripes, he procecdod:

nhuman young man, yon have now filt a very smnal i
d rce of the pain with viicb you tortured a helpless

a in its hour ofdeath. As. yon wish for morcy fron
tiat God who created ail that live, learn humanity for
t4 future." Hlaving said this ho oxecutecd the romain-
de of,thic sentence.

TRUTH IS HONOURABLE
A seoRY FOR BOYS.

LITTLE Oharley Foster was playing with lis ball in the
school-yard one morningbefore school-began. Presently
the ball slipped out of his hand, sooner than ho intended,
and vent through the window with a crash. The wiu-
dow was splintered to pieces, and the ball rolled away
intô a corner of the school-room. Chaley was frightened.
He n-as a:timid boy, and the teacher, Mr. Trumbuill,
seemed.to himu very big and very stern. But Charley
had been taught to love thetruth, fand stick to .it at all
times. He did not think for a moment of trying to hide
what he had done. So, blushing and trembling, with his
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heart in his mouith, ho set off and ran as fast as he could,
down the road along which the toacher usually came to
school, to tell him all about it. Before long ho met the
teacher, walking rapidly towards the school, and so buisy
in thinking about something, thathe did not seem to soc
the little boy, who was trying to got his attention.

MTàfr. Trumbulli Mr. Trum.bull I stop a moment,
piease," said ho.

Oh I Ch'arley. Goocià mornig. *Why what's the ma
ter now, mny littil maau?"

"I broke your window sir, bat I didiAt niian to. I'm
very sorry for it. I did it with my ballnd tho balil is
iii the school-room now."

"Poor child," said the teacher, who saw lis oycs filled
wi th tears, amid a look of grcat distress upon his face, " so
yon ran all the way to tell me, did you? You'vë boganu
right, Charley, mny boy; whatover mischicf you do; n ever
bo afraid or ashamed to tell of it."

Then with a light heart Charley rau back to the
school. None of the boys know that Charloy bad told
the teacher about it. They had collocted. together and
were tiking about the broken wido, and what the
teacher would say, as-boys liké to do under such circum-
stances. After a whbile a lile fellow, named John Thomp-
son foun the baivith C. F.,-tle initials of Charley
-Fostor's iame ma'rked on it. He:guessed at once who
had doncihe mischief. le was not himself in dhc habit
of confessing when bo had dQne NVrong, aind judging of.
Charley by himself, he supposed the toacher knew ne-
thing about whowas to..blamo for the accident, se he held
up bishand te show that he ished to.speak. "Well,
Johnny, what have you to.say ?" asked ]r. Trwubmll.

"Please sir, I've fouiid out who broke tht ere window,"
said Johnny ina way which ishowed that ho had not.got
on very well with his grammar yet.
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So havo I," said Mr. Trumbull, "and a vory honour
ble person brolòe it.

"A vory honourable person 1" That made Charley
fol very coifortable. And thon the teachie told ail the
boys how Charley had comne hinsolf to tol] about it. le
spoke in higli tormis of him as a boy to be trnsted, and of
the honour he had gaincd in this way. Thon he showed
how different it would have been, if he bd denied it and
told a lie to hide it. Ie would have bon found ont
sooner or later, thon he woultd have beon covored with
sliame and disgrace.

"Delivor iy soul, O Lord, from lying lips." We
should use this prayer, in the first place, because of the
disgrace which attends lying; and in the second place,
because of the sinful stain it leaves upon the seul.

THE ELDERS DREAM.

IT is related tliat an old Scotch older had once a serions
dispute with his minister at an elders' meeting. He said
seme bard things, and ahmost broke the minister's heart.
Afterwards ho went homo, and the minister vent home
teo The next morning the elder came down, and his
wife said to him

"Ye look Sad, John; what is the matter with ye ?"
Al I"' he replied, you wo.uld look sad too if yen had

sn ca dram as I have. I dreained I had been af the
elders' meeting, and hd said some hard things, and
grieved the minister; and'vhen lie wenthome I thought
he died, and, went te heaven; and I thought afterwards I
died too, and ivent te heayven; and wien I got to the gates
of heaven, out cane thé minister, and put out his hand
te talke me, sa3ing, Come along John, there's nac strifé
up here-I'm happy to secye.
- The elder.went te his minister directly te beg his par-

don, and found lie was dead. The elder was se strickon
with the blow, that two weeks after he alsodeparted.
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"And I should not wonder," said he who related the
incident, "if he meet the minister at heaven's gate, and
hear hin say, 'Come along, John, thore's nae strife up
here.'

HALF OF THE WIDOW'S MITE.

A GENTLEMAN callod upon a ricli friond for some
charity.

"Yes, I nust give you muy mite," said the.rich man.
" Do you eian the widow's mito?" astced the solicitor.
"Certainly," vas the answer.
I shall be satisfied with half as much as she gave,''

said his friend. Il low much are Von worth ?"
"'Twenty thousand pounds."
" Give me thon your cheque for say ten thousand; that

will be half as much as the widow gave; for she, you
know, gave all."

The richiman was baflo3d. Covetous people often try
to sholtor themsolvos behind the vidow.'s mite, andi under
the cover of lier contributions give mcanly to the
Redemer's cause. lHer examplo, indeed, rightly inter-
preted, would pluck solfislness ont of the soul, ad fill
to overfloving the channols of truo bonovolonce.

CRUEL BOYS MAKE CRUEL MEN.

.WHENEVEI ove see a boy crnelly boating a poor horse or
cow, or throving stones at a dog or cat, we say te
oursolves, " That boy is likely to grow up a bd man."
Whei1Nero, the wicked emperor, was a little boy, he was
cruel to dogs, and pullod off the vings of flies, and tor-
monted then in many sad ways. Did he grow up to be
a kind man ? Oh no sad to tell, he murdered his niother
and burnt many good people to death,
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TTSEFILÎNMORMATION.

AMONiA.-Anmnonia ls, on account of its great solubility in vater,
incapable of renaining in the atmosphere ; and, after every shower
of rain, it is condensed and conveyed to the earth. It is more abun-
dant in summer than in winter or spring, as the rain falls then more
frequent. After a thunder-storm the rain should contain the great-
est quantity of amnonia, especially after a protracted,drought.

EATIN.-A person should always take time to eat and inasticate
his food well. -Eating.fast is attended with great*ovils, as we Can-
not properly masticate 'vhat ve take into our mouth, but by cating
slowly ve are enabled to study the indications of appetite. The
nmeintthe relish for food slackens iL is tinie to stop eating. Tiiero
sh'oul, if possible, bo a va'rity in food, as none of the alinentary
substatnces by themsel'es are capable of suppljing-the wants of our
bodies: Not sugar alone, nor saits alone, can repair the consu-
quencesof the changes that occur in our bodies.

WHOLEsoMENEss OF ÂPPLrs.-Raw mellow apples are digested ie an
heur and a lialf, while boiled cabbage requires five hours. The inost

ohalhlful dessert tha ciat b pliced upoitlie table i a baked apple.
If catôti frequently at brcakfast, with coa'rse bread tud:butter, vith-
outmeat or flesh of an'y kind, it has an admirable effect on the
genoral system, often:removing constipation, correcting acidities,
and cooing off febrilecondiions moe effectually than the most
approved m dicines. Liebig says they prevent debility, strongthen
digestion, êorrect the piitrefcIutive tendencies of nitrogeneous food,
avert scurvy, and strengtheen the power of productive labor.

REsT BEFoon EATn<idEverybody knows that a soason o rost after
dinnei pays wvell, bût it is not more important than the rest before
oating if one is very weary. This ule s of the utmost importance
to tlie business maneòr the person engaged in brain labor, and its
jiolation is one of the chief causés tif dur national 'dyspepsia-this
and the rapid oating that is customary. People of strong and un-
impaired constitiûion (if anly such can bo found).may net feel how
impossible it is for the body te carry on the business of digestion
when gieatly' fatigue*d, or while it is béing piit-te bard labor in ome
direction; 'but such is the case, and tie health of our citizens is all
the time being destroyed for lack of knowlcdge on this point. The
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stomach must have some vitality or nerve force to do its work withî,
and if the body lias been using this vigorously, with the muscles or
with the brain, a little time should be allowed for gathering up its
energies for the task of digestion.

BEssTEAK CooiNG,-A person describes as follows how a gentle-
man, learned in the culinary art, ceoled a beefsteak for breakfast:
'He took the thin, long-handId fryingpan froiits nail, ad putting
it on the stove licated it quite hot. In this ho put the ioces of
steak, previously pounded, but ta my surprise did not put a particle
of butter in the frying-pan, and did not salt bis steak. He allowed
the steak to merely glaze over, and tien turned it 'quickly ta tie
oLlier side-turning it several times in this manner until it was donc.
Four minutes were not employed on the oparation, but I think I
never ate a juicier piece of steak. It was when done laid on tihe plat-
ter, previously warmed, and was buttered and salted and set a moment
in the hot oven. Allowing tIesteak to liat but a smoment on eaci
side helped it te retain all its sweet juices, ani putting on the salt the
last moment after it wras on the platter drew out its juices.

SLEP ENoUGHî.-A writer o tisubject says :-" If Benjamin
Franklin ever orieieated tire enaxiii, iic heurs off sleep for a mae
seven for a woman, and eiglit fira fodil he ought uniformly ta have
practised by the rule of the last number. Young man, if you are a
student, or engaged in any sevee umiital occupation, sleep just as
long as you -can sleep soundly. Lying in bed from laziness is
another thing etirely. Sleep is a thing that bells have no more.;
business to interfece with thal vith prayers and scrme {:n
God is re-creatings. Wue arcias unconsciois as we wer bdffef w'e
were bon ; and irhule He iolds ns there, fJéding aew, the. spdriùgs'
of life, nd infusing fresi fire into ohr tiaies; and peparinuüs for
the work of another diry, the pillow'is.as sacred asdt sübétîary. if
any fruatic has made jeu believe.that it is good for you te be violently
wakened from your sleep at an darly hoîur, aud te go ont into the
daeip, raw air, morniig after morning, with yotir fast unbroken
and your body'mfoiifidd by 'tlie 'stimnuliusf 'fòod, forget him
and his counsels, and take the. full measure dfyour rést. When
you get your breakfast down, take your exercis If 6u ha e tiine
or wait until a later hour of the day. Just asoineli lab-r can be
accomplished in ten hours as in fourteen, with more eficleùèy aud
less fatiiute, 'iriè rèst andý bàilyr eùicise afe »ïso*pry take"n.
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SCRIPTURE ENIGMAS.
NO. XIX.

A Gentile city;
An idol;

A heathen nation;
A prophetess
A kiismain of Paul
.he mother of a prophet;
One of the judges
A son of consolation.

Eight of the letters will forn the naine of a high priest who lived
in the reign of Tiberius.

NO. XX.

My first is in croak, but not in whine;
My second in stroke, but not in line.
My third is in rage, but not lu fear;
My fourth in bottle, but not in beer.
My fifth is in air, but not in sea;
My sixth in hornet, but not in bee.
My whole is the nane for a "gift."

ANSWIRS TO SORIPTURE ENIGMAS,

NO. XVII.

Miekchizedek.

NO. XVIII.

Rome.

SCRIPTURE QUESTIONS.
No. 46.-When was the altar that Jeroboain built destroyed?
No. 47.-.What namne is given to Christ by the last major prophet?
No. 48.-l-Wiat future event is spoken of in the books of Ezekiel

and Revelation ?
No. 40.-What relation was Joab to David? .
No. 50.-Where is the first mention of aship?

ASNwERS TO SCRIPTURE QUESTIONS.

No. 4l.-Earnestness in prayer.
No. 42.-Laughter.
No. 43.-1 Cor. i. 11.
No. 44.-Isaiah.
No. 45.-They were thus made tyo-fold more the child of hell,


